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I.H. HOUSTON POSI

LEADS1EG0N HERE

Firat Unit Organized in City

i Still Has Largest Membor- -

ship, Approximately 900

'some MAY LOSE CHARTERS

Henry II. Houston Post, of Germnn-tow-

the first American I.ccion pott
organized In Philadelphia, RtDI lends In
membership, with approximately 1)00
pnld-u- p legionaries.
' Walter M. Oearty Post stands second
and Benjamin Franklin Post Is third.

Other posts and the eommnndeM In
the-ord- er of their membership stand-
ing are:

All -- Now Post No. 11)7, fourth.
Prince-Forbe- s Post, Went Philadel-

phia, fifth.
Frnnkford Post, No. 211, sixth.
Thomas IJoborts Rcath Marine Post,

seventh.
Harry 13. Ingcroll Post, eighth.
James J. Barry Post, ninth.
Yeomen (F) Post. No. I0, tenth.
Donald T. Shenton Post, eleventh.
It Is expected that some of the lx

posts In tho county, which
have shown lrtuallv no development
since the zrantlnc of their temporary
charters, will uot receive permanent1
charters. There are posts that still

Luncheon That's Unequaled

Philadelphia's

J

Bound and
Loos Leaf

AND

"Light

,

M

imnhenrrr

in

have only a score of members, alttiouth
they have been organized a year. ThU
Indicates tho organlxcra of these
bare not exerted themselves sufficiently

bo given any further
and the department commander will
not permit these dormant poets
to continue to

A reunion of Base Hospital Unit No.
JO has been planned for No-

vember 11! at the nitz-Carlto- n Hotel.
About 125 out of an available 450
members have joined the association,

Is headed by Dr. J. B. Carnctt.
D. 11. Adams Is the treasurer and K.
Ij. Ellason is chairman of the commit-
tee on

Legion representatives from P08
of tho second district will gather tonight
at a dinner at the Lorraine Hotel,
Itrnml street and Falrmount avenue, to

of providing a cen-

tral headquarters for all posts In this
district.

Injured Man Reports Hold-U- p

Peter Smith, fifty enrs old, 2411
Ciimbcranld street, reported to the po-

lice of the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
station this morniug that he had been
l.nl.l nn tnaf nlirhf lur trrn unidentified
men nt Seventh nnd Buttonwood streets.
He said was hit over tne neau wiui
a blnekjack, but uo attempt was
to rob Mm of the sole dime he possessed,
lie was treated for cuts of the scalp at
the Hahnemanu Hospital.
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1 1917 PAIGE SEDAN
H wlr wheel (2 sparelg sroxi tires (2 extrs) . 117S
H UIOELOW-WIMK- T MOTOH CO..
B am n. nnoAD st.

I)ros.d

"Sans Souci" means "without and tho charm of this beau-

tiful restaurant will make you forget worries and problems and
set you r'ght with the world.

A $1 :

or you may a Platter from 70 cents to $1 or order a la
carte. A beautiful dance floor, and George Goobel and his musical

at Luncheon, Dinner and Supper. Take this as a
very cordial invitation to come in and get acquainted this
dainty newcomor in restaurant life.

5t&3$

New Fall Winter
Merchant Tailoring Cloths

Built to Measurement

$60
THIS IS an exceptional opportunity for men

and young men to have built to their individual
order mighty heavy winter cloths at a saving
of about $40 on the suit as compared with prices
elswhere for equal quality.

HUNDREDS are taking advantage of it.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

DIABETES
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative water from near
Hot SprintjB, Ark.

ENDORSED DT PHYSICIANS
Mountain Valley Water'Co., 718 Chestnnt St.
SS!T.l,i2!,,CT'-"?- ! 9?'" nd p r n. ninr ,..

nrst-clm- s

I Stationery

BLANK BOOKS

LirHooKArniNO
phinti.no
engraving
OFFICE

STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

Six"

Six"

"Big
Six"

$1672

$1945

$2360
7

to

members

consider

lie

care,"

AND

to . or direct br us

m

For Accountants

TXTANN Servico is ready to
" supply accountants quality
products carried right in at all
times. Phone or orders are de-
livered promptly.

loose leaves. Binders, Holders;
Columnar (2 to 31)

columns) : pencllB, pens, card
index cabinets.

WILLIAM COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

Offices: SGI Founded in
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Automobiles

"THIS A STUDEBAKER
The following prlcei are for immediate delivery in Philadelphia

Including and automatic gear

"Special

MANN

YEAR"

Touring Roadster

$2082
I unit

lnnencrr

porta

consideration,

likely
exist.

uhich

arrangements.

advisability

made

..
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havo

entertainers
with

and

fine

arucrmi,

Stationery
with
stock

mail

Stock
Blank Books, Books

Inks, erasers:

529
PA.

New York Broadway. 1848

IS

cord tires lock:

$1945

Sed an

$2686

$2985

$4500
finlom built

Coupe

$2880

The Studebaker Sales Co. of Phila.
847-4- 9 North Broad St. 'SffJj'

Suburb

J

1

an

$4600
Custom ballt
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SMOKER AT PENN TONIGHT

Wharton School to Hold Event In
Welghtman Hall

The Wharton School ot the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania will hold its an-
nual smoker at 8 o'clock thU evening In
Welghtman Hall.

Acting Provost Joslnh II. I'cnnlman
and Dean Kmory Johnson, of tho Whar-
ton School, will be tho principal speak-er- a.

Others who arc scheduled to talk

are O. 0. Patlla. of the commercial re
starch bureau of tha Curtis "PuTbllihr
ing Co. John Hclsman, coach of tho
football team; "Bud" Hopper, captain
of the football team, and Danny Mc-- N

enol, captain of the baskctbaU team.
Illchard M. Flshsl, prcsldont of the
wnarton Association, will be toastmas-tcr- .

An orchestra from the Zclosophlc So.
clcty, a quartet from the Dice Club and
a sketch from the Mask and Wig will
furnish the entertainment.

FOR SALE
BIG STOCK OF ELECTRICAL MATERIAL

IMMKDIATE DELIVEBY ATTBACTIVE TOtCES

New Stock Best Manufacturers
Wire and Cabt, Ttatn and I,M1 reterrdi Transformm X20O 110 to 40i FaitUae tlardware. Cttf Arm nod Insistent Interior Wlrlne Material, lnrludlni

on:nmM.t iwaivr ROH MlfTIBT 14lliinK .qilil'lliouil lDQa l.lDll JlOlOrff) Slfeirlf
vruwi uivihuiib uh vurre-iiranu- iv aieur, cio,

DeUlltd lliK will bo ont en request.

PHILADELPHIA ENGINEERING & SALES CORP.
Dentin DIM.. Philadelphia, l'a. Phon Walnut 63 U

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

NEW AlfltVAL dUE AfZdO
Mrs.

is an

8tork Any Day Now
"Somebod's to our

or some similar tune would be
the big musical hit at the hippo house

the Philadelphia Zoo just now if the

Wherever you see this sign, you can be as-
sured of expert service, no matter, what
mokoofbattory you have in your car. Your
battery will be made last as long as possi-
ble, until you are to replace it with an
Exide tha long-lif- e battery.

There Exide Service Station near you

Hrppo It Expecting Viatt of

coming house,"
popular

In

ready

aatatala cHaW fee4!M the boWlr
bashful MrsYHJppo will soon be a proud
mother. The stork from the nearby
bird house is expected to pay his firing
visit any day now.

The $15,000 worth of African beasts
which arrived at the Zoo about a month
ago are all healthy, having speedily

Wanted in Philadelphia
by a Philadelphia and New York Stock

Exchange House

CASHIER AND MANAGER
OF OFFICE

A real man with real experience. Applications will
bo considered confidential: state experience and give
full details in letter to

VOLLUM, FERNLEY & VOLLUM
907 Lincoln Building .Philadelphia

ExtoefY- -

BATTERIES Jf ill
AiSb?lIJi.

jjspi

Submarines
in the Seven Seas

The majority of all
submarines in the world
are propelled under the
sea by the current from
Exide Batteries. For
firing guns, auxiliary
lighting, and a dozen
other purposes the in-

fallible power of the
Exide is relied on by
navy and the navies of
various foreign nations.

On land, as at sea,
Exide Batteries are sup-
plying dependable pow-
er for every industry
where batteries are used.

"i.i - mi !.

Veet acclimated1 and' UcctMtoaMtf
ttMntwlre to tbelr new surrounding,'
indeed, most of them being apparently

MWT&

Increase baby's comfort and
mnko mother's work easy by
installing these pretty practical
nursery accessories. Wo havo
tho finest lino of all tho best.

v-i- v' .ii xr ff' 1

to
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are over. " l0r ww

Best-Whi- te Enamel
Nursery Furniture

Aseptic
"KiddieKoop."

Bassinettes
Cribs

' Dressers
'Wardrobes

Scales
Dainty Blankets

Comforts

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut

lr,ii0

our

and

Street

Exides provide, the cur-
rent for telephone sys-
tems, the reserve power
for central lighting sta-
tions, the motive power
for street trucks, tractors '

and mine locomotives,
the lights for farm homes
and railroad trains, the
power that smarts and
lights automobiles.

Into each Exide goes
the experience gained in
every field by the oldest
and largest manufac-
turers ofstorage batteries
in the world.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY
Branches in 17 Cities PHILADELPHIA Service Stations Everywhere

Philadelphia Office: Allegheny Avenue and 19th Street
Oldest and largest manufacturers in the world

of storage batteries for every purpose
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